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rATION AX SIOT3L,
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I K aulwcriher renpecirully informs hisl'iicnds
nud the public thnt he luis opru-uv-

Hotel in the town of .Miamukin, il

county, oil thn corner of Mi.iiuokiu
Comiuerco slri-ct- , ne.irlv oppo.-il- o lo thu
i! lie formerly kepi, lie is Weil prepared to
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,ut Rood p'lahliui;. 11c trusts his experience,
.il at iet Ktumlioll to liusinriw, will induce per-n- a

visiting the roal region to rontinue llio lih--

patioiiui;o ha has heretofore received.
WH.l.lAM WK.WKlt.

Kbamokiu, April ID, 13511 If.
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SELECT POETRY.
llmv deeply iin.l loncliingly biiiuUrul f"

llieau lint's :

i'r nil the 1. winviilr J' nniril.

TO MARY.

'Tis n lonsr linn; ."incu - met, Maty,
Ami I iiflcn woinliT now,

. Wh it iniiv Ihnsi! lonir yi'ara Ituve left
Tpim your yitlih bnnv,

Yon were a pity ynunu uirl. Mary,
When I bi'lip-li-l you last,

Ami fear lliat yon an- - a woman now,
Tll.it tin-n- lvo yeais have pafscil !

I linvo In-o- far away, Mary,
These lutiur yet happy jeam,

Ami I've nuiile nurillier liotne, Maty,
With IN own new Unpen ami feats !

Vc. laces Hint yon never naw
Have loviiio siuih s for me,

Ami vnim 1h.1l you never heard
Are ul Mi io.ly !

Iltil the ih aroM times hack, Xiiry.
The places which we hived,

Tim ilcur moms where wo uscil to git,
The iiiemlowK where we roved ;

Tin- - sonuH aie luin'.inmu in my eais,
'I'll it i.flen no have siiiil'.

And I see the scenes we Linked npnn,
When )nu ur.d 1 wete uuuo!

Ay ytntti!; '. for Ihnueh lew years. Maty,
Have liiMed n'ei each head,

Vet mi v heart, like deseil nailed", retains
The'iiecp murks ol their liead !

Ami you am yon the Mitne, Mary,
The. same hlylhe j.notis uiil,

' Whos." Finite iv a stiil as beanlifrd
j As he suuliiilil on eacli cuil !

I used In love vim doaily 'hen,
And item ly iove Ji.n el.

Km aiiiund you cliuu' loud tnoiiioiies
Til it I trill uol i.o Imel !

Yun weie niy boyhood's love Mary,
And lhal love was deep and stiiim: :

Thonoh it l oiud 1111 toiene in spoken wolds,
w as ol li-- told in turns: '.

It has fnled now and uone, Mary,
lint iM sped is w i'h you yet.

An I think id that deal dream, Maiv,
Wi'h a siyh of bnd reoiel

Hcl'm-- thai alight so bcanlilid
Slmuld lade w illn tit n liace ;

I'ven thonjh a dearer love. M.oy,
iSiMV'ocenpii-- s its place !

That iv.i si lioyi-- h

Th it cm never tmiw au'ain
And only llick most mon.ulidly

( ) ils and iw pain !

Yet il left so deep a tiaee. Mary,
Thai evi ii now i1 seems

A'liioM as lli. niuh I lived once tnoro
A.ilid those rliii.iish .

It may be that oti e.uth, M.uy,
We never ivn-e- t aoam,

An I the wind-har- p ot yor.r meiuoiy
Kor me will have no strain ;

Si I shall ever iliihk of you
A- - I beheld you last

Thniiidi I .iinir yon are a ivomau now
Since ihese Iw-- yeais have passed !

K.vansviu.k, July 16.

l)istovical 5kctii.

MARIE LOUISE LEFENDED.

l'l-.ll- LAMAItTIM-.'- llisronY or thi: CON-

S' 'I. ATK ax lvui'iiti:.

Marie Louise was little known to the
Parisians, ami but little beloved in France.
IJoitie away from Vienna as a trophy of
victory, conquered more than courted, suc-

ceeding, in the hero's couch, the still liv-i- n

r Empress Josephine, whose Creole gra
iignt-ucarie- ii llie

made her, j the
feet.--, more popular with light and super- -
licial a people; a stranger in the midst of

i speaking ils language with timidi-- J

ty, studying manners wilh embarras-mon- t,

Marie' Louise lived in seclusion, like
!a captive amidst the oliicial ciicle with
j which the Fei peior surrounded her. That
'

court of beautiful women, newly titled,
anxious to repress every attraction except
that of their own rank and high favor, al- - fonuues,
lowed nothing to be known ot the new
Kmpress, except the simplicity and awk-

wardness natural to one who was almost a

child, a'ld which was calculated lo render
her unpopular in her own court. That
court was l iv slanderer ol the

Mmpress.
in her

that etiquette.

not
and by the unp-tuo- us tenderness ol
ravisher, whom she not lo contem-

plate as her husband, it is whe-

ther her timidity permitted her to love him
unrestrained afiection. Napoleon

wilh feelings ol superiority
c 1.: . tv.

piii'e. Mie was uiazoii 01 mi
with nr. at dvnas'ies; was the

his ambition. though he
favorites, less from virtue, than constitu-

tional disdain, he was known lo have
predilections for some of the beasdilul

women with whom he was surrounded.
Jealousy, therefore, though she not
accuse her rivals, might have chilled the
In-a- of Louis.'.
unjust enough to from her the most
passionate and devoted when her na- -

lor Soulier who tiaii reiy
nized her a hostage lor Germany and a
pledge posterity,

This constraint obscured her natural
her intimidated

her mind, depressed She
was only as ornament
attached to the columns the throne.
Kven history, written iu ignorance of the
truth, and iullucaced by the resentment of
Napoleon's courtiers, has slandered this
nrinccss. Those who have known her
will award her, the stoical and theatri-
cal glory people required of
but her natural qualities. Mio was a charm-in- "

dauffhter of the Tyrol, with blue eyes
I fair IK r complexion varied with

the of snows and the roses of
its valleys ; her figure, light and frraceful,
its altitude yielding and languid, like
German muidens w ho seem to look lor ihe
support ol some heart. Iler dreamy
"lance, full of internal visions, was veiled
by the silken fringes ol her eyes. Her
lips were somewhat pmilinsr. her bosom
full ol silis and fruitful affection ; her arms-wer-

due len;th, fair and admirably
moulded, and Ml wilh languor on
her ro'w, if weary of Ihe burden of her
destiny. Her neck habitually inclined to- -

f

words slionliler. Mie appeared ol ,
-

, , .... ,
1 m. i.oiiiiiiiii uiuiMuiimi. j

,ne.,nclM,!y transplanted .nto he , ,,,'.,o ((j fln u)(iI 1;in.,or(1
,f a I he pretended w)ic!i wm , ,K, a

ol stlcnce ctncealed IhooohU daV( Qn n( wore WM ;
(Icltc-atel- (em.ntne, and Ihe myster.es ol j(h(. s(nvi ()n T,rs(liiv ,.v,n.
sentiment, which wafted her in n(w h, ,u ,, -

tinn far from that court to Iter magnificent
but rode pljiv ol exile.

The moment she ri turned to her private
apartments, or lo the rolitnde of her ear-den- s,

she becime essentially Ger-

man. cultivated arts of podry,
pa it it i i jr, and music. In these accom
plishments education hail rendered her pcr- -

" " i n accustomed, in telli?-,i- s in- -
it.niie i.niu, on lie it.?niii. iinii tin ui o s

to which she would one day be exposed.
In these acquire mei.ts she excelled : but
thev Were i to herself alone. She
read and repeated from memory the poetry
of Iht native baids. Iy she was
simjile, but and adsorbed within
herself: externally silent but full of inter-
nal feelings; firmed for domestic love in
an obscure disliny: but, dazzled on a
throne, she fell herself rx posed t the jaze

tile World l the conquest of pride, not
the love of a hero. She could dissemble
nothing, ciiher dm i aer dor irrandetu-- or af-

ter Ihe ievcr.es lier lord : and this was
her (time. The theatrical world, into
which she had been thrown, looked lor the
picture of ronjujral passion in a captive nf

iclorv. She wa t jo tins ipbisticated to
allect love, when she only felt obedience,
timidity, and resignation. Nature will

though hi.-lur-y may accuse In r.

This is a true portraiture of Lou-

is". I wrote it in her pre.-enc- e ten years
afterwards. She bad developed at that pe-

riod, during h.-- liberty and In r widow-
hood, all the hidden pr.sccs of her youth.
They wished her to a the

was but the woman remain-
ed. History should award her what a
partial verdict of Napoleon's courtiers has
reluseil pity, uess and grace.

She had been condemned fur not havin
been the theatrical heroine of afiection
.she never lei'. Ovel looking the feelings
of a woman, her accusers forgot that the
heart will snake itself even in the

such an unparalleh d destiny;
and if the heart is not alw ays a justifica-

tion, it is at least an excuse. Justice
should such even when she
condemns.

Louise never loved Napoleon.
could she love him ? He had grown

old in camps, and amidst the toils ol ambi-

tion ; she was only nineteen. His soldier's
heart was cold and inflexible as the spiiit

calculation which accomplished his
greatness. That of the German prin-

cess was gentle, timid, and pensive as the
poetic dreams other native land. She bad
fallen from the steps of an ancient throne

had mounted upon his by the force of
arms, and by trampling hereditary rights
underfoot. Iler curly prejudices and edu
cation had taught her to consider Napoleon

ces, apparent goutiness, ami j as llie scourge 01 v.od, Altili.t 01

even with these de. em kingdoms, oppressor Germany,
so

France,
ils

haughty

me

require

its

of

i,

of

of

of

of

of
the murderer of princes, the ravager of na
tions, Ihe incendiary of capitals; a
word, the enemy against her pray-
ers had been raised to heaven Irom her
cradle in the palace of her
Sile regal hiisell as a hostage conceded
through fear lo the conquoior, nfit-- the tm- -
giatelul and lob-rate- repudiation ol a wilt
who had been the very instrument of his

ihe fell that she had been sol

given. Mie upon bersell as the
cruel ransom id In r tath-raii- her country

bad resigned to her late as an immola
lio, I. Cast alone and a friend, into
a court composed of parvenu soldiers, revo- -
ntiniiarv courtiers, iiinl women.

young Marie Louise took refuge whose names, manners, and languag were
111 couit ceremony in solitude and in si- - unknown to r, was consumed
lence against the malevolence acted as in
a spy on Iter every word and action. In- - lAen her husband's fust addresses were
limidated by the fame, by the grandeur, calculated lo inspire confidence.

the
dared

unknown

with
loved her and

1:..
huhki-tur- n

she 111- 0-

pass-

ing

love,

charms, clouded features,

regarded

not
which her,

whiteness

those

manly

graceful

northirn

aiiin
the

nature

teiinei

heard

weigh excuses,

How

ancestors.
ded

not lool.nl

She
without

youth
silent

was something disrespectful and violent in
his allection be wounded even when he
sought please. His Very love was rough
and imperious; terror interposed between
him and the heart of his young and
even the biilh of desired son
could not unite opposite natures. Ma
ne Louise felt tnat to Napoleon she was

ther of his son, and the establishment of only a medium of posterity not a wife

Put no

dare

Marie Ihe public were

a nu
in
of

a
of

as

fair

in

lo

an
such

a mother, hut merely the root of an
hereditary dynasty. This master of the
world coul l not boast even the inherent
virtues of love faith and constancy one
woman; his attachments were transient
and numerous. He respected not the jeal-

ousies natural lo the bosom of a wife ; and
though did not openly proc'aim his
amours like Louis XIV, neither did he pos-

sess that monarch's courtesy and
lure could only inspire her with duly and meiit. The most noted beauties ol hisown
respect recog

and her heart.
foreign

and hair.

She

drama

and

and of foieign courts were not lo him o'
iecls of passionate love, but ol irresistible,
. .1 .:... i:.. I.:.transient uesire; inns even iniiigiiu ins
contempt with his love. Napoleon's I0115

and frequent absences; his sevrre and mi-

nute orders so strictly observed by a house-

hold of spies insteaJ of friends, chosen ra-

ther lo control than to execute the wi!! of
Ihe Kmpress; his petlishness of temper on
his frequent abrupt returns ; morose and
melancholy after experiencing reverses
(her only recreation being ostentatious,
tiresome and frivolous ceremonies;) noth
ing ol such a life, of such a character, of
such a man, was calculated to ir.'spire Ma-

rie Louisa with love. Iler heart and her
imagination expatr- -' C( franc', m ry- -

triaincd beyond the Rhine. The splendors
of the Empiie mijilit have consoled anoth-

er; but Mirie Jjonise was better formed
lor the tender attachment of private life,
and the bimplo jileasures of a German home.

a rn i:nc:i stouy.

A Paris correspondent of one of the Lon-

don papers, relates the following rat. her in-

credible Mory :

"A commercial traveller, whose Imsi- -
tl.iC. Ir. ..II l.inl I nll..il lii.n (ri.ln flpti!ltlo I rt

her
di

of
titm.,1 Gallic tamp. arriv,.(1
itiMptddy he

lmAi o(.
ima.na- -

unfilled

M.irie

plav

he

he

reline- -

ri I I

the hotel to go to his chnniber to talie cof--!

fee, and he promised lo tell (hem a tale full
of dramatic incident. On entering Ihe
room bis iuests siw oil the bed, near

he seated himself, a pair of pistols.
"My story," said he, a sad denoue-
ment, and I require the pistols lo make il
clearh- - understood." As he had always

. . , )."""'" ' r ' tales, to

pity,

part;

an

Marie

whom

i.mtcrino

There

;

wife,
ardently

to

!

!

whicli

dulge in expressive pantomime, and to take
up anything which lay handy calculated to
add to the effect, no surprise was felt at his
having prepared pistols. He began by re-

lating the loves of a young girl and a young
man. Tiny had both, he said, promised
under the most solemn oaths, inviolable
fidelity. The young man, whose profes-
sion obliged him to travel, once made a
long absence. While he was away he re-

ceived a legacy, and on his return, hasten-
ed to place it at her feet. Hut on'present-in- g

himself before her he learned that in
compliance with the wishes of her family,
she had just married a wealthy merchant.
The young man thereupon took a terrible
resolution. "He purchased a pair of pis-

tols like these," he continued, taking one
in each hand, "then he assembled his
friends in his chamber, and after some con-
versation pi iced one under his chin in this
way as 1 do, saving in a joke, that it would
he a pleasure to blow out his brains. At
thesime moment he pulled the trbjiier."
Here the man discharged the pistol, and
his head was shattered to pieces. Pieces
of the bone and portions ol the brain f II on
the horrified spectators. The unfortunate
man told his own story."

of

A UtlY.tl. A14RRMUK l Mt.'Alt Atit A.

Th. i'icnvmie gives the luilow inir iieeouiil
he nuptials id the 1'iineess A lelaide

Clotilda I,ouin (Jiuishee. siste
ol the Mesiinitnes, in a letter
town, September 1st.

of tho King
dated Grey- -

O.i ;tn) murninir nf the vveddin"; threo
bundled half-nake- d Indians made their

al the main entrance that leads lo
Ihe palace. The priucesss had arisen from
her couch of titers' skin, and was standing
it the mum gate of the palace, bam footed
anil ueouiiiix a raw rlaiitaui. Ihe Kine
soon made his appearance, and addressed his
subjects in the following eloquent language:

"Me lit"; K ii ir. Mv sister lo many niir- -

:er. Me no like it. .ij(yir disgiuce Li-

lian Cussed shame I liiow n myself!"
His Majesty could say no mine Oveicome
with yiiel, be entered the palace, threw
himself upon a pile of diied hides, and
there relieved the anyiii-- h of Ids soul by
givinir vent to a Mood of tears. !"
said his Majesty, "ef me, big Klli, feel so

much bad cos my sister many Niiruer,
how common Mexican feel when him dog
die V

The royal palace was tastefully decorated
wild hiuhly-seeutc- d hides. Kvery prepara-

tion being made fur the eelebiation, the
Piineess enleied the palnre hall nnal'rndcd
except by her pet-oa- Her beautiful black
hair, greased '.villi possum fat. Iinna in ii

over Iler shoulders, and contrasted
li.icly with her splendid die's, which was
made of 11 eollee sack. On Ihe middle lin-

ger of her liht hand she wore a lich and
costly tin riii'', made from a sardtue bn

The guests were all lis ' uibled, but the hap-

py lover had not yctanived. The 1'iincess
became iinjwlieut, and went to seek him.
- be found hi:n playing at maibh-s- . She
accosted him thus: "Jim, vveddin idl ready
and you no cu:n !'' Jim replied, lhat "he
had cum In tho cliuion nut to many, cos, if
he did, Yieloiy wod'ul iv her no more
peiishun " The Piincess was tenified J but
a lucky thought slinck her. ' Jim,'' snid
she, ' biineby my timber die, then you'll
bo King " I'ho words bad their ellect.
Jim threw his arms uiuiiud tho neck of the
Princess ; their lips met : the sound that
followed was like lhat heard pulling a In II

oul of the mire. They proceeded to the
palace. Thu King hud thrown ctf his India
rubber ciown, left ihe thioue, (which was a
whiskey bariel,) and vamosed. Jim isluxit-lialin- g

ul llluetields waiting for thu King
to die. He says "il his intention lo visit
the Niled Slates as soon us do equinomieal

storm be ober."

Time's Chanca.

I do lint blame llio bachelor,
If ho leads a single life,

Tim way the girls am now brought up,
He can't suppuil a wife.

Time was when gi'l could card and spin,
And wash, and bake, and blew ;

13 ut now they have lo keep u maid,
If aught they have lo do.

Time was when w ives could help lu buyr
1 lie land ineyd neip iu wu

And saddle Dobbins h.-i- ' tho coin,
And lidt! away lo ndih

Th" tdd baehi'lor is nol lo blame,
If ho is a prudent man ;

lie now must lead a single life,
ud do the best be can.

Tllli I OI K 1YIASTKH SrilllTS.
Happening to enst my eye over Ihe por-

traits in a pallrty of puinlinfs, I remarked
that they vvein so niranired as to giva four

pRrsonai-es-
, Alexander, Hannibal, Cirsar,

and Hiinsi parte the most conspicuous places,
t bad seen the name beforn ; but never did a

similar train of reflections arise in my bo-

som, us when my mind now hastily glanced
over heir several histo ies

Alexander, having climbed the dizzy

heights uf ambition, and with his temples
bound with dipped in the blood ol

countless nations, looked down upon a con-

quered wot Id, ntid wept that there was not

another to conquer !t a city on fire, nud

died in a ilismareful scene of ib hunch.
Hannibal, utter huvinir, lo the astonish-

ment and consternation of Home, passed the

Alps. after having put to llibl the armies
nf ibis "mistress of the world," and stripped

three bushels of cold rites from tho fimjers
of her slatiihtered knights, and made her

very foundations quake returned to his
country, to be defamed, to be driven into ex-

ile, and lo die at last by poison administered
v his own hand, iudtmeiited and unwept,

in a foieis,'ti clime.
Cirsar, after having 1akeu eight bundled

cities, and dyed his iratmonts in the blond of
bis fellow-me- n nfter hnving pursued to the
death the only rival he had on earth was

assassinated by those he considered his near-

est friends and nt thr vety point in which he
had cained the highest object of bis ambi-

tion.
Hoieipirte, whose mamtates kins and

priesls rdieyed, after bavin" tilled tho earth
wilh tho lerror of his iiaine iiflrr having
deluged Kurope wilh tears r. ml blond, and
clothed tin; vvoild in sackcloth closed his
days in lonely hanu-hme- ; almost exiltfd
from the vvoild. yet where he could some- -

copy

have

ereat
times his banner over thanks for your noble sy pa-

ths deep, but could uot; thy, was
him terrible

Thus those four men, who, frutn pecn- - that but

of seemed slight token support fiom the Knro- -

staud all those pean ers from powers

the world calls ,1greal)!'--lhos- e four who
made the earth its centre sever- -

died on.! by in'.oxicalion, Ihe second by
suicide, the thud by assassination, and the
List in lonely exile.

low-- vsiin the greatness of this woild 1

How if humanity,
abused ! Who, lhat is now living, would
not die tint death ot the humble,

man, than that of Alex unlet, Hanni

bal, Cies.tr, Napoleon .'

TL.e Broken Promise.

I knew man kept no promise none
And least with women and yet knowing

this,
Willi credulous still I misled one

words aermeil like truth, lhat I

forgot
had learnt full ofl before

And I believed, becitnst be said he'd come,

of
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of

a

of m

or

a
lo

as of

In
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I is

of

of it

or

or or

or

to

I ;

That would could have

tho them .

.1 j
From 11100:1, leave In

sky were
am, fact,

.
of

in This
Not Iuhv s nappuicss

on wouls. Il not things
Of ureal impoilanee w allect the heart
Most weave net
Ol or of ' bliss of hum. life :"

many u deep and hidden that
:

From res hich admit of no complaint
r 10111 of which cannot

speak :

And thev seem 1

dure not
of

r , I..

Im:
(Jod

and but '.heir
Is far more fatal ihao the shafl
Of sorrow and they prey

heart ihe
hope is to fever's hectic Hush

the lirsl
est

And thus wear out ihe of ihe
And at Ihe of life.

llu.s fale. Il not
With mind is

With high uml lolty thoughts and and

all Ihe warmest of his heart
at cold nmbiiion's

feels that ol

N01 promises nor destroyed,
Are e!er on inemoiy's
'Tis only in her loneliness.
And in the melancholy
Who in her beail idle word
That has no bu liven in

has color from her
Tho biighliiess from eyes, who her

peace
vast neenn of uncertainty
'tis she learns loss to

Or may learn to die, but not
Il is for to hoard her seerel
To nml
O'ei disappointed 'till she

heie III llio wulo
in her

Who or mi sot Dio

and -- We are by an
s, says tho

upon of commencement
of the Railroad,

Wednesday last, and the
to turn the first

solid was presented
he Curpuiatiou lo and ele

black wheel-barro-

Governor-Genera- l. With silver
first full of earth taken

by the and in walnut-barro-

it by her
This is in which

majtoit'' in

kosm tits to the amck.

The of to the people
tho United appeared in Ihe Washing-
ton of Saturday. It was at
Brnnesa, Asia on the 271 of
1830, and in February last, delivered
by Gov. L'jha.i, to Tocii.man, with
tho that he would causa it be
published, and its original,
in the Magyar language, in the archives of
Congress. The public-alii- at that lime, it

was supposed, would defeat tho negotia-

tions Kossuth's und
hence it was delayed till that event had

is noble production, earnest,
elouitent, patriotic; and democratic, and em-

bodies the main historical events led

to the memorable in

wot conies from the
in the estimation of liberal

and enlightened We that our
limits us to moic than thu fol-

lowing

Free ! you
have in spite of slanders, the

sympathy the causa of my
We had no opportunity lo explain

to you our and our conduct, and
the libels against ns we said

and your noble and magnanimous
shows it ! that such

knows how- - just and holy
and us ils sympathy ; and this
conviction inspired us wilh tuorcp confidence.
Oh, that had been iKMuhboriug na-

tion Tho Old would b free,
and would not to again those

convulsions and rivers of blood
are inevitable. Hut the end ia with

(!od, and He will the meant to fulfil

His
Ye and free people ! the

see country's waving my country
which .muiLI not, which groat support in our

bring aid.
lh Oh. Hungary had received

liar their nomads, of moral

iopn aentalivi-- whom pow those

ally

rather

folly

lesson

hose
dreams are with fear the ad-va-

! Had an English

or Fiench come to u our
strnunle, what he not have done !

lie. too, have seen and estimated our
to sustain he have

fearful is the gill genius, be observed the the love of

right-

eous

Whosv

Tho

shovel

the reverence for characteri-
zed the Hungarian natior. Had these two

permitted a few ships come lo

ith arms for the noble
who bad in vain the

Hungarians would now have stood more

impregnable barrier Russia than all
Ihe arts of a miserable and expensive

TUure was timo when we, with the
neighboring Christianity ia

And now I not lo avow

before lhat we alone thai my
ho come and then, night lifter Hungaty saved Europe from

I1'2,1" Uussian domination. As the wars in
I watched and pass

Hungary advanced, Ils character became
Ihe bright and the clear changed. the end, the lesulls it coutem
blue higher and far more

As seiene. am. neaiinuu nothing less, in than universal
il mi wete boken e'er

it. Man in his hours l'",ni ''tch was not thought in tho be- -

What bi idle moments be has said, gi.mmg. was not a choice; il wa

thinks ollen woman
Hangs bis lightest is

hich
deeply. Kisses open the

misery, 111

There's grief

sum
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till llie heror exiles,
1. .U I..I. IK a II ah - l.lsn-lie- n oil II ill'ni.m, .

.i-i.- i llieir writing from my prison 111 this Ai- -

woik
' I llio eternal

secrecy power
open

and
I'pnu the and spiiiis, till bloom

changed ',

liberty Il

tlream,

leuglh, springs
But is woman's is thus

proud, iispiiinc niati. His tilled,
love,

hope,
And feelings
Are saciifice l shrine;

consoled
him,

broken hopes
allowed a place j

woman,
hours,

treasures I

; and w

it stolen cheeks,
trusis

(lie :

And, if her
bear;

she ;

her
brood (i er promises, sigh

hopes, believes
1 s less ol woiltl

eiugli:

xv with i a Spapk
UAitauvv ! informed

Buffalo lhat
tho occasion

011

when Lady Elgin
Governor General attended

a silver bpade by
Lady Elgin,

gantly walnut

spade
lady, the black

wheeled away siwnse.
ihe "manage

thesu Canada.
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address Kosscti!
Slates,

Union written
Minor, March,

request to

written

oc-

curred. It a

which
strnole which IIung,-- .

though sled, contest
exalted every

nation. regret
foibid

citizens Noilb America
Austrian

fullest
country.

mnlivcs
: but

how
conduct a nation

to defend a cause,
will give

you
! World

endure
terrible
which

purposes.
receive

a moral
conflict.

j

situation

tremble

troubled
ol the Cossack only

a agent during
might

would
ability ourselves : would

order,
liberty which

powers to

Ossore, laden patri-

ots asked weapons,
a

against

a

Poles, noved
hesitate

(3od,

clouds r
11

plated
spotless, free-A- s

piomtses
Heneath forgets

silence,

forced by Europe-- I

tuitions, disregarding
lerest, suffered Russia invade and provoke

j Yes, were tnarlyis the cause

freedom, ami this glorious
eomes

I j ny wns nnipiw-t- i i 1..

w

w

Though dear native Hungary is troden
I and flower executed,

Mil Irides, chain, w;imeiiiig and I, Governor,
I I

i distant
And wound around

alic Tuikey, predict and

misfortune:

world,

;

silent,

Till

vviecked,

celebration

style

extracts

given,

truly

choose

policy

hears my prediction lhat there can be no

freedom for the continent of I.urnpe, and

lhat the Cossacks from the shores of ihe
Pun will water their steeds in the Rhine,

They break charm of youth's bl ight- - unless be restored to Hungary. is

pleasures
snap,

page

meaning

forget
thoughts,

wickedness
Than

llcpitblic,

Canadian

soJ,

polished

they

Muj.

deposit

pending liberation,

diplo-

macy.

Europe.

important

busy

hope

who,

painful

only wilh Hungarian freedom lhat the
pean nations can be free ; ami Ihe smaller

nationalities especially cuii have future

without
Fico cii irons of America ! you inspired

my countrymen to noble deeds ; your appro

val imparted coulitlence ; your sympathy
He iliu whole world was made for in adveisity, cave a ray hope for

he

Ihe
her

On

the

an

to the the
the was

oul
was

for

own

own

no
us.

the future, and enabled us to bear the
weight of our heavy butden ; your fellow-feelin- g

will sustain us till we realize the

hope fhu luillt, "lhat llnngaiy is not lost
forever." Accept, in tho namo of my
countrymen, tho acknowledgments of our
warmest gratitude und our highest us-pec- t.

I, who know Hungary so well, firmly be-

lieve she is not lost ; and the iutelliger.

citizens of America have derided, not only
with impulsive kindness, but wilh leason
and policy, to favor the unfortunate but not

subingated Hungary. The sound of lhat

encouraging voice is not like a lunerai uirge
but as ihe sin ill trumpet thai will call the

world to judgment
May God bless your coiinliy forever !

May il have ihe glmious destiny lo share

wilh other nations the blessings of that

liberty which constitutes its ow n happiness

and famo '. May your great example, noble

American, be lo other nations the source of

sociul virtue ; your power be ihe terror of all

tyrants the protector of the distressed ; and

your free country ever conlinnn lo be the
asylum for the oppressed of all nations.

A SulTll Carolina paper says : "We

aie unable to find room for 'Common Sense'
Very few of them find 100m for

that commodity any Jav.

KOSSUTH ABDIIKM TO TlIK DEMO,
t IIATfl OF MARSEILLES.

The London Times of the 6lh contains tho
loiter of Kossuth lo the prefect of the de-
partment of Marseilles, on his arrival at
F.ance, asking f()r a frpe pa,,ae ,0 England
for Ihe purpose of placing his children 61
school, before taking his departure for tlm
Uuited Slates. The demand being refused
M. Kossuth published tho following ss

to tho Democrats of Marseilles :

Citizens The government of the French
republic having refused me permission to
traverse France, the people of Marseilles
yielding lo the impulse of one of those gen-
erous instincts of the French heart which
are the inexhaustible source of the nobleness
of your nation, lias honored me by a mani-
festation of its republican sentiments a
manifestation honorable for its motives,
manly for its resolution, peaceable in its ar-

dor, and as mnjeetic in its calmness as na-

ture. I he grand image of God, before the
tempest. I have heaBsbniy name blendsd with
the hymn of ihe "Marseillaise," and wilh
the shouts of Yivr Iff, Hrpubllqnt .'a ciy
which is the only .legal one in France ; the
only one whose Irgitimacy has been won by
the blood of the martyrs of liberty ! It is so
natural to love freedom ! It is so light to
snlfer for it ! It it almost less than a mere
duty ; but there Is, indeed, a supreme glory
in the thought ol" being identified with tho
principle of liberty in Ihe mind of tho
French people. 1 have no desire for glory
but this glory I accept, in order to merit il.
1 accept it as 11 pledge of common interests,
(auiilarite,) and I accept il us a testimony of
the Irateriiily of the French nation wilh all
nations. 1 nccepl it as the sign of salvation
for my beloved country. To you, French-
men ! republicans ! is the honor of that
salvation ! To us poor Hungarians, the duly
of meriting it!" We shall merit il ! My
nation w ill iinda-rsla-i- the appeal of your
fraternity. It will bo proud of, and bravely
respond to it, as those ought to do who aro
hoiieted in being railed "brothers" by the
French people. These re the only thanks
worthy of Ihe people of Marseilles worthy
of lhat manifestation with which they have
honored m yet not me, but my nation I

and, t my nation, the past leas than tho
future !

Permit me not to speak any mure of the
refusal of the government of the French

to grant me a passage through its y.

t know that the French people are
uol responsible for, and are not identified
with its acts. I know that neither M. L. N.
Bonaparte nor M. Fancher are the French
nation. I knew, and I know, lhat the exe-

cutive power is delegated to them, but that
Ihe honor uf ih French nation is not in
tbsir keeping. I shall 110 longer bear in
mind ihsir rsfitsnl, and 1 desire that human-

ity shall not wniimbii it, if by any chance
those who have baen already iu exile, and
who, to all appearance, have forgotten it,
should again be so. Last evening, one of
your brethien. (of our brethren,) an operative
of Marseilles oh ! 1 know his name, anil
I shall not forget il, came, in spite of the
cold, and swimming through the water, on
board the American frigate, to press my
hand. 1 pressed his hand with pity, with
emotion, and gently reproached him for his
temerity. "Que- toics!" he answered,
"I desired to touch your hand, 1 could nit
find a boat, I took to the water, and here I

am. Are there any obstacles to htm who
wills ."' I bowed lo these noble words.
The love of liberty, the sentiment of duty
and fraternity, were mine before coming to
Marseilles ; but it is at Marseilles I have
found ihe motto, "There are no obstacles lo
him who wills." That motto shall bo mine.
Vive la republiqne ! Health and fraternity !

Loi'isKosst'Tlt. '

Marseilles Roadt, on board Ihe frigate
Mississippi, of the United Slates, Sept. 29, '

1851r

Cnr.xr Land. The Baltimore News states
lhat 100,000 acres of land in Warren county,
Tennessee, believed lo bo clear of laxes,
vvero sold nt their Exchange on Monday, at
llio lato ol five couls per acre.

A letter ill Ihe St. Louis, Republican,
states that Ihe cholera is raging among some

tiibcs of the Rocky Mountain Indians. At
Foil lien hold and Fort Clark, it has been
very fatal.

A Gentleman, speaking of Cincinnati,
said ils most appropriate name would be the

fum-bur- g of America. "Yes," replied

another, ' I think it will be the meaf-ropol-

of :he I'liiled Slates."

The Bank of England uses in her accounts
nu less than 00 folio ledgers, filled up com-

pletely every day ! 28,000 bank notes
thrown olf daily, and nil su registered that
the abstraction of a single uote is followed

by immediate detection.

On asue-vvix- k is a new curiosity inlro

duced in the New Orleans market. It is
made of tho jnice of the wild or sour Orang

which abounds in almosl every plantation

iu the Stale.

Tnr. BaiTisn Minister. It is reported

lhal Sir Henry Dulwer has retired

fiom Ihe ollice of British Minister to ihia

country, and that he expects a European

uppuiiiimenl.
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